
TO BE LET,
LUNG 1IOU8E and I’remisc* near 

1‘lit House, at piekcitt occupied by 
ley, cmisisliiig of a Dwelling llon*e 
a spacit.ua Dining-ioom and Draw- 

ikfawl-ioi'iii, 7 Hud-rooms, largo Kit- 
i llall, 3 Servant** Betl-rooiiu», Pantry, 
torch, large Entrance llnll, largo Inrior 
ch, 2 Back entrance*, lluck*niul Front 
tilery, Vamp and VVm-li-lloose, Lun> 
a splendid ti roomed cellar.
I commodious Coacli-boese, 3 rkilled 
iss-rnom, ow-liouse, largo Hayloft 
n, Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
»s,&c., Flower garden, elegant front 
îarriage drive, o large Isawu running 
larbour with convenience for keeping 
Intensive plantaiiott of young trees of 
go Boot-homo, Wood and chopping 
|Mtcious and coumiodioo* yard, 
ont and hark gates‘facing on different 
i never failing well of water on the

lid Mansion from it* situation corn
ai view of any house in Charlottetown, 
proximity to Government House and 
ge* the holismiher confidently olfvra it 
••g.int, comfi-iruble and desirable resi- 
fcnlloman’r family ia or near Tuwn- 
rticulars apply to
DAVID WILSON, Richmond Strce t 
IBM.

ms indebted to the Estate of the lato 
I.D MrDtlNALI). Glenalndalu, arc re
tie I huh Account* imiiiutliatuly, or step* 
I to enforce pat in col.

John Alien. McDonald,

tnnery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

E at the above e»lahlitihment— 
i ides Noal’s I .eat her, 
ados I larnuKH Leather,
•hie* light Solo Leather,
Half-shins.
ior-penco half-|H'in*y per pound will be 
iiuautiiy of Green hide*.

WM. H. DAWSON.
).

Let for a term cf Years,
iglitv rullitatetl Estate known by the 
of Iven-iogtoo. the piopvrly of Captain 
ml at present in tt»e occupatmn of Mr 
r. Lor paiticulnr* apply at the otiico of 
sviland, !><]., liuiti-ter at Law.

Chapel of tho Christian Church, 
at New Glasgow.

e I'prntd. and d« dirait d. to the set vice of 
on Lord’s day, the I lilt of November at 
a. in. A collection will be taken in aid 
lie* fund.

WANTED.
,ER. for a Gri<t Mill, who thoroughly un- 
tnd* Ins liu«ines*, to whom liberal wages 
rn.—Apply to

JESSE WRIGHT.
Mills. Sept. 26.

X single Man preferred.

rains ! Bargains ! !
Subscriber’* SALE ROOM, opposite Mr. 
s'* Store,—
ipproved Ametican COOKING STOVES, 
Wood Stoves, (second hand,) 
liRANDY, 10 bbls. Ship Hi cad, 
inch Shroud Rope,

ending Rigging, (second hand) for • Vessel 
60 ions, 1 Windlass Rim and Falls, 
re 1, 300 do 130 do. 1 inch, 27 do. 1| 
:h Round IRON, and 7ft here of flat and 
ira re refined IRON, 
a.—Cash on delivery.

BENJAMIN DAVIES, 
r 16, lflftft.----- Ex 4i

ter, Wool Sheepskins.
Subscriber will pay Cash for Butter, 
k»I and Sheep Skina.

ROBERT BELL, 
vtteiowa, P. E. I. June 9th 1856. 6 m

FOR BALE.
■able Leasehold Property for 999 years, at 
i shilling per acre, formerly the properly of 
Bagwell, deceased, situated at Bedeqae, 
near Mr. William Strong's; the farm con- 
I hundred Acres good laiid, one half under 
if cultivation, with n house and barn thereon, 
md spring of water near the door and abun* 
F fine wotid and firing on the smite. If it he 
modal ion to the purchaser, one half of the 
« tiKMiey may remain on interest for a lime- 
liter particular* apply to John R. Gardiner, 
b, or William Dodd, Charlottetown.

'Vo be Let,
XT excellent Stand, known as the “Manchcs- 
»r ll.iuStlnoy Street, possession given 
lately. Apply t«v—

JOHN ARCH. McMONALD.
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Filing
PUBLISHED ON EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY.
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diJiVilVilmutHtl»»

HASZARU’S GAZETTE,
Published by Haszard & Owen, 

Queen Square,
It issued twice a week, at 16s. per year.

AND CONTAINS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

Coach and Sleigh Making.

ROBERT McINTYRE relume thank* for the pa 
tronage heretofore extended to him, and would 

inform the public, that he keeps on hand, and makes 
to order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Queen Street, 
October 13th, 1856.

Harness aid Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

MANUFACTURER ft IMPORTER 
89 Kilby Street (near State), Boston

OFFERS for Cash at low prices, Springs. Axles, 
Bolts, 8pokes, Rims, Shaft*, Enameled Cloth, 

Patent and Enameled Leather; all of firti quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, and furnished to 
order and pattern. Full assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention
GIVEN TO ORDERS.

Steamer for Liverpool.
Lady IffîrtFîTL'a1. Le Marchant.

riMIE Steamer Lady Le Marchant will leave Clinr- 
X lotteown fur Liverpool, England, early in De
cember next, has good accommodations for a limited 
number of 1'assengurs if early application ho made.

THEOPIIILUS DKSURISAY 
Charlottetown, Oct. 24, 1855.

A good Assortment of 
WILSON’S

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
1 homsoniaii Preparations,

with fall directions for

—also—

B. O. &. G. C. WILSON’S
Compound Sarsaparilla , 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery and Cholera Synip and 
Wild Cherry Bitters.

For Sale by Haszard ft. Owen,
Sole wholesale Agents for Prince Edward Island.

New Books!
Haszard t owen haw just received

this day, par •• M.jewie," 1 caw BOOKS, from 
Edinbargb, among which, arc a new wpply of 
Caiaiaai’ Publicatiowo, viz,—Chambers* In
formation, Eagliah Literatus,
Joeraai of Popalar Liiaralare, bow wtiw, Jaa. to 

Jaty, ISM.
Pieteritd Hlwerysf EagUad, lot volante,—A His

tory of the People 01 well as of the Kingdom, 
illutratcd with away hundred Weed Eagrariage, 
to be eempleted ia 10 rol.mw,

ten* Peeket Hieeetlaay. Tales for the Read 
Rail Matkemaliee. Algebra Geometry, 

lunatic. Book-keeping dt Nataral Philosophy 
ead Science, ia ill its branches, &c.

Also, from Roan. Oliver ft Boyd,
Eton Le lia Granunar; Edward*. Latin Delectai; 
Dymoek’a Cesar; Reid*. Eeglieh Diciioeiry ; 
Fallen*. Johnatoa’s de., Motion*. Book-keeping; 
Bridge»' Algebra it Key; Key to Leeeie's Grammar; 
Mugaall’e Qaestion.; Markham*. England; 
Markham*. Prance; Stewart*. Modern Geography; 
Camming*. Sign, of Ike Times, ergent qeeeueaa; 
Proieatant Diaenaaioa with D. Preach, Esq., tic.

NOTICE.

THE Subtcriher having been appointed by Power of 
Attorney, front the lleira of the Estate of the title 

DONALD McDonald, ofGInoaladale, deeea.ed, 
dated Sd September, and luth October, i. empowered 
to rail or lease all their Lande on the Island, end to 
collect all Debts, Iteola, Arrears of Items, Promieory 
Notes and Book Accoeols, die.

John Alien. McDonald,
Glenaladele, Oct IS. Agent,

All person, desirous of purchasing or leasing I .ends, 
will do well to coll on the Agent a. soon as possible, 
for the best Farms will bo first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

Any person or persons found trespassing on the 
above Estate, either by calling, hauling Timber, ma
king Rondo, barking or bating Trees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying the said Properly, will 
be prosecslsd to the almost rigor of the I .aw. I

Fre ahold Farm for Sale.
rPO BE HOLD, by private conract, a valuable 
1 FREEHOLD FARM, 6 miles from Town, con

sisting of 60 acres of LAND, or ihcrealiouts, 64 of 
which are cleared, and in an excellent *tatn of culti
vation. Nearly tho whole lias been cleared within 
tho last 12 years. It is situated on the north side of, 
and adjoins, the West River, nml contiguous to Mr. 
John ll)drt*s Mill. The House is placed on a com
manding situation, well sheltered from the north und 
north-west winds, and has a a.dninlid %iew of the 
river. The farm building* have been all erected by 
the present proprietor, and consist* of a B.im 63 x 
26 fuel, including Stable and Cow-house, also, n 
Coach-house and Uramuv. < lot-houe-*. Green-house 
and Piggery MumuiI Mud to any extent can he 
obtained from the river. For ,.ariiculars apply to 

NICHOLAS BROWN,
Del. 22. Keut Street.

TOWN LOTS FOB SALE.
L'Oit Sole TOWN LOTS No.. 2S, 2d. 30, and 

62 in tlid 1st Hundred of Town Lou in Char
lottetown. fronting on Water Street and King Street 
or wucli parts thereof ns may bn ugieed on. Part of 
the purchase money may remain unpaid for a limited 
period, by being secured on the premises.

F. Utti.CKFN, 
Bairisler-ai-Law.

September, 18, 1855. tf

Cigars ! igars ! !
Afi Ann «urauoR german cigars
tII/jUI/V/ received by tho Subscriber on Con. 
signiueut, and for sale at bis .Auction Mart, corner of 
Quueo and Water Streets.

The above Cigars aro for unreserved sale, and will 
be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very low prices 

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 19.

AMERICAN GOODS.

From Albany direct, ,od for bale .t
DODD-8 Brick Store, in Pown.l Street:

800 Cooking, Parlour end Air Tight Stoves,
which will be Sold Twenty-five per coni, lew than 
any ever imported into this City.

THOMAS W. DODD.

Lot 48, October 18th, 1866.

To Messrs. Beer & Son,
Gentlemen,—For year ratiofiietinm, and general in

formation, we keg to certify, that those Cooking 
Stone we pereherad from yea a chert lime eiaee, 

of a new description) give grant mtiafaetinn. 
The «collect baking qualities of Ike nine, together 
with the epeeieaa room for feel, make it a very desi
rable Stove, ead we can strongly recommend the rams 
to any person purchasing.

Your Obed't Servants,
Jot» F*aqoaoti, 
William Botce, 
William Fabqubo*.

A farther «apply of t 
at the “King Square Hi 
assortment of other STl

the above Just bbcbiveo 
- Inara," together with a good 
STOVES, and will he sold very

BEER ft BUM.

NEWS BY THE ENGLISH MATT.

DEFEAT OF THE RUSSIANS AT KARS.
THE DETAILS.

Ebzernum, Oct. 5.—Yesterday evening 
there arrived here an express with letters 
of the lidth of September from Kara. The 
letters were written in the evening, and 
contntned the intelligence that on the morn
ing qf that day, the Russians invested Kars 
on all aides in full force. The batteries at 
Kara opened n murderous fire on the be
sieger». Three times did the Russians 
gain a footing in the Turkish intrench ment» 
—and three times were they driven out by 
tho Turks at the point of the bayonet. 
Colonel Lake distinguished himself in the 
contest, not only by his courage, but by hie 
skill. It wna lie who drove the enemy 
from the Inglia Tabia. Eight hundred 
Russians were slain before a redoubt de
fended by four hundred Turk». The firing 
lasted neveu hour» and a half, when the 

i Rmotion, took to flight. The Turk» per- 
• formed prmligie» of valour, and the Euro- 
1 peatt officer»—Colonel Lake and Captains 
; Teeadttli) and Thompson—distinguished 
thetusvivea. Mr. Churchill, formerly 
allai he of our embassy from Persia, and 
now secretary to General Williams, com
manded at one of the redoubts, and allowed 
himself it thorough Englishman. A post
er! pt of a letter of the 1st instant adds, that 
tho loss of tho Russians is estimated at 
about eight or nine thousand killed or 
wounded. About four thousand corpses 
lie under the walls of Kars. . The Turks 
arc busied now in burying them. The 
enemy lost he .ides this a great quantity of 
stores; and nhnut three hundred prisoners 
were taken, amongst whom were many 
officers. Four guns are said to have 
been taken. The loss of the Turks 
is reckoned nt about seven hundred and 
fifty killed and wounded.

This great battle, which had so fortunate 
a temiimttiun—-thanks to the skill of the 
commander, General Williams — • shows 
clearly enough, that the Turkish soldier, i 
when well led, is not only brave, but able 
lo distinguish like the soldier of any other 
nation. At the same time, it must convince 
Europe in general and the Turkish govern
ment in particular, that the latter has no , 
good native officers, since, from the com
mencement of hostilities in Asia until the , 
present moment, this is the only victory the 
Turks have gained, and this is owing to 
General Williams. When the Turks were 
under native commanders, they experienced 
nothing but defeats.

This evening I saw a letter written by a 
Bey of Livens (Turkish Georgia). He 
says that Omar Pacha having concentrated 
hie troops in Cburuksu, had marched on 
Urzughet, and that he had made himself 
master of the place without much difficulty. 
He received there a deputation from the 
Georgian nobility who made their submis
sion to the Porte in the name of the inhabi
tants of the district. According to this let
ter Omar Pacha was matching toward 
Akaltxick, for the purpose of making a 
diversion in favour of Kars, and of ulti
mately coming to the assistance of that city. 
This last news tallies with that contained 
in letters received the day before yesterday, 
which say, that Omar Pncha has communi
cated with the Muchir in Kars, telling him 
to maintain hia position for twenty days, at 
the expiration of which ho would be at Kars 
with hia army. He must be near there by 
this time ; and it would be most fortunate, if 
he should arrive in time to cut off the re

treat of General Mouravieff, and be able to 
invest Alexandropol.

P. S. Not one of the European officers at 
Kars was killed or wounded.

(LETTER FROM Alt ENGLISH OFFICER.)

Kars, Oct. t.—Here I am on the 
Caradagli again, none the worse for my 
late illness. Last night the Russians at
tacked us in force, and (between you and 
me and the post)rery nearly took Kara. 
The fight was a most bloody one, and lasted 
seven hours and a half, without one second’s 
intermission. The Russians left upwards 
of 2000 men dead on the field; and their 
loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners must 
have exceeded 6000 men. What do you 
think of us Kars chaps after that? I was 
not actively engaged, ns they knew better 
than to attack my almost impregnable bat
tery a second time; but I did great service 
with my heavy guns, and twice drove them 
out of a battery they bad taken, and turned 
upon us. it was a nasty sight—the field— 
afterwards. It was completely covered vtith 
dead bodies, mostly Russians, as our men 
did not lose more than five or six hur.d. «d 
altogether. The defence was commanded 
by dear old General Kineti ; and when our 
general thanked him in the name of Queen 
Victoria, for his gallant repulse ol the 
enemy,—I thought tho i-rave old boy would 
have burst his heart open—he was so proud. 
The Turks fought—not like lions, but like 
fiends. I never raw such desperate reck
lessness of life. You can form some idea 
of what a desperate business it was, when 
I tell you that the Russians had tLcir 
whole force concentrated lpen General 
Kineti’s division, which, with the reinforce
ments he afterwards received, did not 
amount to 6,000 men. The reports have 
just come in, and there ere more than 
3,000 killed on the side of the enemy.

-------- POOO--------
• Dr. Sutherland, the chief sanitory com
missioner in the Crimea, will leave Lon
don for tho scat of war in tho course of the 
present week'

General Sir George Browujhiw .gone on 
a continental tour, accoropanieff by Lady 
Brown. The gallant general purposes to 
pass the winter at Nice.

It is now stated, as if upon authority, 
that Cardinal Wiseman has been formally 
appointed successor to Cardinal Mai, in 
the LibrdKansliip of the Vatican.

Mr. James Wilson, editor and proprietor 
of tho Economist, has just been made chair
man of the inland revenue board. The 
office has a salary attached of £2500 a- 
year.

Sir Hamilton Seymour, lain Ambassador 
at St. Petersburg, ia named as likely to 
succeed Lord Westmoreland as Ambassa
dor at Vienna. The name of Earl Gran
ville is also mentioned.

It is rumoured at Manchester that Libre 
the re-assembling of parliament, Mr. Bright, 
M. P., intends to meet his constituents in 
public, when doubtless the war question 
will be hotly debated.

Navt.— There has been an unusual 
mortality amongst the higher class of naval 
officers lately, upwards of twenty admirals 
having died this year.

Numbers of military officers on sick lea 
in Ireland have received orders to procc 
instantly to the Crimen. SeverM of them 

nad to leave without their logga|lenten


